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VARSITY CROSS 
COUNTRY TEAM 
DEF~ATS N. Y. U., 

CLUB COUNCIL NOTICE 

All club. nHist ha\'e their lists 
of membership with the respec
tive "U" numbers in the hands of 
the Secretary of the Cluh Coullcil 
h£'fon' th(> next !l'!~eti!1g, ..... hich 
will be held on November 16. I 

STRONG SUPPORT FOR 
LUNCH ROOM ABOLUTION 

COMPLETE PLANS FOR 
JUNIOR FESTIVITIES 

CIVIC CLUB LECTURE 

Dr. Talcott Wiliams, director 
of the School of Journalism, Co
Illmhia University, will address 
the Civic Club 011 "The Confer
(,,11,(' ;tt W;tshim:rtoll." nil Thurs
day. Novemhel' tith,' 12:15. P. M., 
ill Room 126. 

FRESHMEN -NEW 
UTRECHT GAME 

ENDS IN A TIE 
Lavender Harriers Nose Out 

Violet Hill and Dalers by 
Margin of One Point 

FIRST PLACE ENABLES 
VARSITY TO WIN MEET 

Patent Takes First Honors for C. C. 
N. Y.-Resnicoff, Diamond, Reis

man and Rosen Finish Fifth, 
Sixth, Seventh and Eighth 

SOPHOMORE FROLIC 
PROVES BIG SUCCESS 

College Turns Out in Large Num
bers-Committee Prepares 

Unusual Program 

.\ record attendance cro\vdcd the 
gYlllnasiulll last Saillrday night at 
the Sopholl1ore Dance. Thl' Cla% 
oi 1')2~l was the ho~t to the college 

The La\'e",ler hill and dalers. in fnr I he first social functron held this 
till,ir firs~ 111('Pt with K. Y. U. ill tenll, which \\"a~ adjlldgl'd by ;lU 
many :rear~. defeated the \'i01t:t h;lr- these present ;1.~ a huge stH'r('~S ill 
r;('rs hy a l11argin of one point. The l'vcry Q'I1SC oj the word. ,\ rool 
r:,c(' was a \'cr_v do:~c Olll', a~ the ~·v4'llil1t...:" <';lI)Jplt'IlICl1tl'd by a beaut i

final sta11ding could not he ~;H1(~ed 

until the last half milt, oi the courSt 

TIlt' competition for fir~t honors hl.'
{wcc'n Pal~:llt, C. C, l\. Y., and Ftlr-

lH'ck. had lH'l'll Vl'ry kCt'll thronghol1t 
the entire race. 1t \"as not until the 
filla! stage of the six 111ilt' conh'3t that 
Patent had overtaken FUiheck \\"ho 
had heen in the lead up to this point. 
The struggle for f,rst honors was of 
great' inlportance, as it was this po· 
sit ion that finally decided the I~VCI1t. 

Patent's late rally was directly re-

tu:ly rlear sk\' attracted all 111111S11ai-

Iy large cro\;d to the dance whi.-,;~ 
th'.' COllllllittl't' ill charge had Hut 

,'(Iullted OIl. I J OWl'\'cr, t het't' wcrt" 
pknl~' oi accoI11lllodations for all 
and \\"11('11 the alTair broke lip ill thl' 
w('(' llollrs of the 1I10rning- everYOlle 
\\"(,111 home !-'alisfil'd, 

The ~~YlllllaSiUlll was plea..,illgly 
decorated il1 a ~ill1pk IIltll1lH'r .:\ 
c:tnopyo[ st rip~ oi vari-roiorcd 
crepe pap('!" furnished thl' g-reatel' 
part or the decorations. \\'hile a 
fe\': fratcrnity lJalllH'rs hung h('n' 
aud 11"'f<' a<lded to the decidedlv 
pkasing" ('fTect. ~Il1~ic for the ev~
ning was supplied hy the ialllOlI!-' 

sponsih1c for the varsity's \'ictof) "I)omino Seven" \\"hich performed 
over K. Y. U. by the score of 27 adn';rably. They pro\-ed thelll
to 28. Sl''''l'~ to bc great masters of tht' art 

The harriers at both institutions oi "jazz" and in:-:pired tIIany a 
~tarted off in a bunch and lllaintained ('Duple to lean' alone tilt' on1inarv 
tl',is fOrll1ation for the first t\\'o 111ilc5 fox-trot steps ror the increasingl;' 
when several N. Y. U. men jumped pOI~ldar collegiate steps. 

Movement Popular with Students-
Desire more Beautiful Concourse 
Hammond Removes Campus Ad 

Committee Choses "Bluebeard's 
Eighth Wife" as Play for 

Theatre Party 

The agitation for the abolition of 
the presellt Students' Lunch Room is Instead of Tangeri .. e. the Theatre 
so popular that Ii\'e different people Party Committee for the Junior Fes· 
claim that they orig-inated the idea. tival \Veek has delided upon "Hlue
One of the members of the Student I",ard's Eig-hth \'v'if .. :' which is play
Council expressed his iudig-natiou illg at the Rit>e Theatn·. The date of 

the Theiltrl' Party will he Tuesdav. 
O\'er the fact that the Campus pub- Ih'Cemher 27. Th-,' challg-c was m,,,ie 
li::.;hed the l1e\\'s of the agitation bc- h('cause of the opinion of the r1a:-:~ 
iore it was discl1s~cd at the Coun-cil. that ,"Blllcheard's Eighth Wife" is a 

, .. . . hetter comedy. 
l,hel'(, IS liD douht 111 the 1l111Hls A cot11lllith·c ha:-. hcell appoillied 

of 1h(' l1Iel1 at the head of the 1l10VC- to write a hooklet ('olltaining the his-
1l1~'JH. that an almost 1111;:illIlIOUS \'ote I tory of the class and uesrrihing' the 
wlll.oc cast by tb'~ .students ill the \'a,:ious afTairs. Isidore ~tit'haeI~, 
rOl1!II1g" st~a\\' " ok 111 favor of the. cJlalnllOlti uf the festivities ;1T1t1011Ill'l'S 

rl_'~l~o','al ?I '.He present managelllent. that all the cOllltuitt(,(,s arc \\'orkil1S4 
I h(' .<11 .fa\·or .ag-aillst 1I1r. 1-1"111- tngl'1lH'r to make F"sti\'al \V,·I.'k ·2.r" 

IllolHl IS due 110t Dilly to the hig'!J greatest success. 
p'·jn.'::) 1,(, charges and the incnicient 011 Dl'l'l'lllh('I' 23 at till' hasketball 
st.:r,,;, e he n.'lldl'rS, Tile appl'aranct.' I kame with Bro\\'11 UniYt.'t'sitv tilt' 
I', thl' C(JIIl"?~lr:-c i;.; !"l'\'o!ting to HIO!";t ~Jtl11iors will Ita\· ... · all oJ'dl('~tra '\~'hich 
"~l~dt~tlts. J here is an exilicl1t dc- will j:lay the College song's hd\\'('('l1 

slre, lor ;~ rleall, sUllny pl.H.'e to n'st ll]r" hah·l's. There will iH' dalH:ing 
dl:n1lg ,o,'f hours alld to rel't'i\'C vi:--i- aite}' the game. 
tors. 1 he r<;>l1collrse is th(' Dilly I'rnf{':::'~i(mal tall'11t has he('11 t 11-

phrc to d~) tlll.~ all(.l 1I1lt~t he greatly Ijagcd for the BanquC'l on Dcct'l1lher 
alkrl'ri la'iore It wtll serve the PUI'- 2t~th. This is an additiol1al featurc 
iJOS(' \\'elt. The ;.lgitators for a lIew which othcl' Junior classes in the pa~t 
l.nC\II:1g'l't1H·llt dCSlrL' a morc hCiluti- have 110t illcluded in thr.:ir Festival 
!!:1 college as \\'cll as a hetlcr II1T1ch- \Vl'cks. 
room. The JUllior Prom, which is till.' 

:\lr. Halillnond has cancelled hi, 'IJain afTair of the Junior Festiviti"s. 
ad\'(·rti~I..'lI:cllt contract with the will compktc the progralll. It will 
C,,"'ptl, and. h;" n'1l10\'ed his all- he held on Friday, Decelnbrr. 30 in 
\'crtIS(,III(?lll 11'0111 its pag-t's. It i~ clle of the largest and hest hOh Is 
not kno\\u wlictJII:r this act was donel' ill th(' citv. The Prol11 Committee 
~() pro\'(' that C;:\1~11)l1~ \\'a~ wrong in is hending. C\'cry l ITort to make ihl' 
Its dCIlllJH'iatlOll of hi .. managcment PrOlll the outstanding event of the 
?' whether. I~e desires to coerce I College social season. Tickets for 
\. =I111plh poliCIes by removing hi~ the affair wiH he on sale in thc twar 
financial support. future. 

Lavender Yearlings Draw First 
Blood in Opening Period of 

Game on a Line Plunge 

CUBS MISS SEVERAL 
CHANCES TO SCORE 

Brooklyn Lads Play Fast Game and 
Engineering Students Listen to Illus- Register a Touchdown ill Second 

trated Talk by Prominent Quarter that Ties Score 
Business Man 

~1 r. Alhl',.t A. Northrop of thl' !'I'. a hotly ~.olltest[edNstrllggle, the 
!E!'lC Iron "'ar!'lors 0 l'\\' Utrecht 

StOlle and \V"hsll'r Co., dclh'l'red an II i;:h School held the City College 
:Pu;.;trah:d lecture 011 the Constrl1l'~ 

li"n a"d Operation of the GO.OOO 1l.1'. 
IIO'dr" ·cicrtrie plant of the Gf('at 

('nhs to a 7 to 7 srore. The Brooklyn 
I .. d~ \\'('1'(' H'IH'l's('ntl'd hy a rather 
light hilt \'ery speedy grollp of foot
h,,11 player,;. ll1aking- the situation 

\\'l'stl'rll Power Company, hcfon.~ th~ \Try difficult for the Lavl'uder year-
1':llgilll'erillH Socil'ty. lh' interposed lingfi who tried f 1 avengc thc {)(of cat 

=,Ii(ics het\\'t"t'll reds. ill such a ma11-1 hntukd to them by Ow ?vfamarnt.leCk 
nl'!' that tl", "'dure pro"eeded devl'n last week. However. til<' lH'st 

. . . the fre!'llIllt'n tcan1 could do wa~ to 
.. n1oothly from ~tart to hIllSi1, 1:1aklll~: (~I1I('rg-,: frolll the tns~,;fc 011 ('~'('11 
all l·xn'(.'dil1gly interesting and c()n~ I terms with its rivals, 
1Ieeled story. '1'111' La n.:'11(kr combination drew 

The pi,ctul'es F-avl' some !(,oo,d vic~~\'. fi~'st hlo(Ht ~11 t!lC ol~enillg pe:riod, hut 
of the Sierra Nevada mountams. l a d.lfl Ilot mallltalll thIS lead for a long 
rihou Trail of the (;old Rllsh day,. t~me, as tlw Nelv Utrecht hoys came 
which gi\'l's the plants its n'"IIC', alld nght back in the second quarter all,l 
th" tur'hulent Feather Ri\'er. which scored a touchdown, tieing the scor('. 
supplies the water ncc(,ssary to drive From this point 011, hath teanlS 
th" hll!,!;" impII\,;e wheds ill the plant. fOllghl. strennously to put across the 

to the head of the procession and 'I'll,. punch was tastdul thou):;h 
then the general tendency was to not hafl~lfl1l. It was call1po~cd 0 

:::prcad out. Furhcck~ Tuttle and certain ingrt.'<licnt~j which many ;1 

8tinson, all Violet rUl1IH'rs, were at- I>CI".";OI1 tried to guess, but ollly ill 

ll'mpting to forge ahead of a small Yaill, 'T'he cOIllIllitt('(' refused to re
group of Ci!y Collt-ge mcn, consi~t- H':11 its secret and dcnied that it 
ing of Patcnt, Captain Rosen, Res- had a "giddy" efTect on the driuk
nicofT Diamond and Reisman. It \\'as ers. The dance orders were \\'('11 

uot Idng hefore the Lavender harriers prepared and called forth much fa
llegan to cause troublc and send a yarahle COlnnlent. 

Professor Baskerville Finds Ideal 
College in Present 

The - diflicultit,S oi surveying wen' will:Jing' blow, hut the second half 
inddibly impressed on the minds of of. the contest proved uneventful as 
the audience by seeing 1110vil~g piC_I"elthe.!' cleven produced a tou.chdown. 
tUTTS oi two surveyors \\lork1ng t)ll !n spite of the lack of scorlllg dur
the face of a dill a thousand fc,·t mg the latter portion of the fracas 
high. After the survey c~.mc the the audience was furnished with 
making of preparations j(rr start;ng plenty of thrills, as both tenms man
the actnal construction itself. It was aged to get the hall within scoring 
necessary to huild tll:ies of railroad distance 011 scveral occasions. But. 
fl'om the main line to th(' power site. strong opposition at thc crucia1 1110111-

At th" site itself two distind levds ents saved the day for the contest
of railroad hall to he huilt. The 111'- ing cleven. 

SVsteln per lev,", "'dS made acee.ssihle only :Frosh Score 
J after the COllstrnc!ioJ1 of an inclilled The frcshtllCll opened the fray 

Says It Is Best Possible Under Circumstances-Defines Purpose 
of ClJl1ege--Urges Friendship Between Students 

railroad having a forty-five degree when nrodsky punted to Bannan, 
"I'Jp'_. The incline was so gn'at that Nt'w Utrecht full-back, who was 
111(' tracks had to he anchorc·d to the downed in his tracKS on the five-yard 

and Profs---On Activities I moulItain side, ()tllC'I'\\"i~e the)' would lilH'. A forward pass which \\'Cl1t for 
have slid down the slope. The rail- naught was then called [or ny the 

scarc into thc ranks of their rivals The 1110st unusllal fcature of the 
l?attcllt let loosc SOine of his rescrve el1tir~ pro~ram was thc tnoonlight 
strength and crept up quite a bit on <bnclllg- WIthout the moon. The 
l' urheck who was still out in front, I Sophomores demonstrated that even 
hut his advantage was being reduced a fox-trot can be ll1a(~c sentim~ntal 
greatly while Resnicoff, Rosell, Dia- when <?n ~e.veral occasIOns the I1ghts 
mnnrl .. ,HI D .... ;.;:n'I~n c:till kf'nt 011 wefe ]l1(bCIOllSly put out and thc 
;;~~;;;n~"'iut~i~'-';I~~i' Sti;,-~OI;, -'N. Y. gymnasiulll was iIInmined .hy 
U.'s mainstays. nani(ht saye the mOOll heams whIch 

D 
. 1'1 this were nnahlc to pierce the \\'alls of 

• un~lg the I~cxt t ncc tnl es the gym. 
lormahon retnamed the same except lII~ny notables in the college 
that the d,stances between the run- were present as guests of the Class 
ners at the head of the fray were of 1924, amoni( whom were the two 

~~:~!n~U~o~~wl:ile "i:~~ aa:,'~ileh!fd g~; freshmen class presidcnts and SOllIe 
until the finish-crqssing the line prominent members of the Student 

Council. Professor Guthrie repre-
with an advantage of two hundred sented the faculty. 
yards over Furbeck, N. Y. U., who The college social season is now 
completed the course in second place. in full swav and the other classes 
The following two positions were al- will try to ~mulate the hug-e success 
so captured by Violet men, Tuttle scored by the Sophs. The Senior 
and Stinson taking third and fourth Cia" will hold their dance on ","0-
honors respectively. However. the \'ember 24th The Freshmen Cla~s 
Lavendcr harricrs landed in a hunch . 
and gathered the next four places will hold theirs on Novemher 25th. 

The ,Tunior Prom will most likely 
which was just enough to give the be the most elaborate affair of all 
varsity team • victory. Resnicoff, and will be held in a hotel on De
Diamond, Reisman and Rosen was cember :lOth. 
the order of finish of the men that 
were grouped in this bunch. The 
winners tin~e was 36 minutes, 55 
scconds. . 

PROF BALDWIN TO GIVE 
800TH ORGAN RECITAL 

The Campus wcnt to Dr. Charles 
Basker\'ille with the request that he 
descrihe his picture oi the ideal col 
lege. Dr. naskcrvillt' is a husy man 
The small anteroom tv his office 
makes one feci this; the office itself. 
~o crowded and yet so ordrrly, with 
hooks lined tip to the ceiling- confinl1s 
the fact. Out of. his husy life of 
il'at.:lII IIg, wllLJiig, ,unJ kduriiiK lit 
took a half hour to lean hack in his 
chair and to comply to the request 
of The Campus. His ideal colleg-I! 
turned out to he the modern college. 
hllt oulv because conditions make it 
the besi possihle. "I am in the teach
ing profession from choice and for 
?Il ideal," hc said, "If it were not a 
growing thing I would not ;;tay in it.' 

"The purposes of a college as con
tra~t('d to that of a university," Pro 
iessol' Baskerville began, "arc to 
\\'id,'u the interests and the sympa 
thies of the student, to allow him 01' 
pc:ortunity to consider the relation of 
the individual to the community. and 
to help build his character. In a 
"ni\'ersity a student by research fur
ther develops freedom of thoug-ht." 

""V it h these purposes in mind 
what should a college student study." 
the "rof""or was asked. 

"The suhjects that a student must 
study should he controiled hy the 
ltiCUlty," was the answ('r. "T-hcre 
should he a sufficient number of basic 

Thee order of finish: 

I. Patent. C. C. N. Y .... . 
2. Furheck, N. Y. U ...... . 
3. Tuttle, N. Y. U ....... . 
4. Stinson, N. Y. O ....... . 
5. Rcsnicoff, C. C. N. Y .... . 

3G:55 
37:32 
31:49 
38':42 
.38:54 
38:5G 
38:57 
39:39 
39:51 
40:02 
40:16 
40:30 

Tn commemoration of his 800th or- 5uhjects that arc in part, disciplinary 
fl'an recital of the works of Bach. 111 character. There should he a eel' 
Professor Samuel A. Baldwin will tnin numher of suhjects which broad 
gi\'e an exclusive Bach org-an recital en the conception of the student and 
on "Vednesday afternoon. Novemher which widen his interest.s. After this 
30. 1921. in the Great Hall. groundwork, which is of course linl-

The program \"ill consist entirriy ited. is huilt. the student should have 
of selections from Bach's organ the opport unity to hegin specializa
works. The selections will ill' repre- tion in one particular field. In the 
,entative of all that the great Bach ,'nivc·rsity all the time is spent in 
",ccolTlplished in his musical lahors. the particular field whether it be law 
from the lightest emotions of the 1llf'{licine, literature, or what not." 
great composer's fancy to his tre- "Whllt is the best method of carry
mendous and most dignified figUres., ing on these studies? Is the present 
The students of the entire college arc 'ystem of lectures and recitations the 

6. Diamond, S. C. N. Y .. ,. 
7. 
S. 
9. 

10. 
11. 

Rcisman, C. C. N. Y ... . 
Rosen, C. C. N. Y ...... . 
Traub, N. Y. U ........ . 
Ceccarelli, N. Y. U ..... . 
Fn·idman, C. C. N. Y ... . 

12. Yottrman, N. Y. U. 

C. C. N. Y .... .. 
N. Y. U ...... . 

I 
2 

5 
3 

6 
4 

7 8-27 
9 10-28 invited to this rare musical treat. hcst possible?" 

Professor Baskerville answered, roads themselves wind their way III' visitor's field general. This was fol 
"One must consider economy and the sides of precipices a thousand lowed by an end run by D'auria, who 
expediency. With a large nllmher of feet ·high. The grade was sO sharp made a seventy-yard gain, producing 
students, as we ha\'e here, the only that special hevel gear locomotiv .. , tbe initial first down of the contest. 
way of earrying on stndies is hy the had to he used. To build these roach Several short gains and an incol11-
lectllre systelll. To get to the in- " whoie forest was cut down 10 SIlI1- plete aerial pass turned the pigskin 
timate c1etails it ;." of COllrse, neces- ply tics and trestles. ('vcr to tllC freshmen on their own 
sary to ·have small grollps as in re- lIfoving diagrams of tunnel-horing 30-yard line. After three un success
search labaratories. or in seminars and the course taken by the water I ful atempts to make the ten yards, 
heid ill unlvcrsltlcs. The conciitions I irolll the stor~c reservoir io the inl- 1 O:-,l,ill:-,ky kit:k«..:u tu New Uti'cdit'~ 
dictate the hest method for every pulse wheels were thel1 shoWIl. The 30-yard line and the visitors were 
casc." 

The next fJl1cstion to arise was, 
"\Vhat should be the relation of the 
faculty to the students?" 

"Thc J110re intimatc this relation
ship," Dr. Baskerville said. "the bet
ter for hoth the professors and the 
students. I have found in mv own 
case that close friendship with stu
dents has helped thelll and has helped 
nlC. Intimacy, nlllst, howcvel', not 
he misunderstood. 

"A professor is only an advanced 
student. He is always a student if 
he amounts to anything; he is merely 
on a different part of the road." 

"What is the governing power in 
your ideal college?" 

"The governing of a college is a 
conlplex prohlC111," the professor an
swered. "Shall professors he paid 
by other professor,? Such a system 
would cause trouble. I believe that 
Gne man must he held responsible. 
Organization is a necessity. "In 
this college we have a hig organiza
tion and we get along very smoothly. 
The Board of Trustecs gives all re
sponsibility to one man, the presi
dtnt. He must take care o[ the aca
demic and financial matter in the col
lege. He in turn ,Ielegates some of 
his work to others who arc respon
sible to Ilim. 

"The ctlicient running of a college 
J equires that some one person have 
all responsihility. He may have as
sociates who cooperate with him and 
who in turn arc responsible for de
partments. He may talk things Over 

(Continued on page 3) 

tunnels through which the water was forced to return the punt when they 
lead had a comhined lengt.h of fOllr were IInable to penetrate the fresh
miles. The water comes out of the lIlen's line, However the return kick 
last tunnel and rushes directly into was very poor and the yearlings by 
two penstocks falling eleven htlndred the aid of good interference brought 
[eet (inside the penstocks) to th" the ball to their opponents 20-yard 
power plant below the tunnel. mark. Successive line plunges put 

In the power plant arc in,talled the the pigskin in action on the 5-yard 
largest impulse wheels in the world line from which mark Tannenbaum, 
-and yet so delicately arc they bal- husky full-back carried the hall over 
anced that a weight of two pound" the goal line for the first touchdown 
Pllt into a bucket on the horizontal of the struggle. Brodsky kicked the 
axis will turn the impUlse wheel. The !.loal from touchdown and then kicked 
generator and impulse wheel can he ofT to Sehres on the 25-yard line. 
turned hy two men with their hands. D'auria went through the line for a 
The quantity of ._water that strikes short gain and the whistle blew. 
the buckets in a day is more than Score 7 to 0 in favor of C. C. N. Y. 
enough to supply the city (If New New'Utrecht Scores 
York with drinking water for one At th" start of the second period. 
day. The po,,;er developed is enor- New Utrecht's ch,\nees looked black 
mOlls-the impulse wheel receives indeed after it had been scorcd upon. 
sixty hlows per second, each equal in Nevertheless the plucky Brooklynites 
amount to the energy exerted by an did not givc up hope. A return of 
automobile going forty-five miles per punts and an end run by D' Auria 
hcar coming to a dead stop within put the pigskin on L;\Vender's 35-
six fcet. The power is transmitted )'a«1 line. Again D'j\uria crashed 
through a cai,le one inch in diameter through the line and gained 10 yards. 
and a voltage of 135,O()O to San Fran- making it first down with 20 yards 
cisco 186 miles away. The devclop- to cover for a touchdown. Onle 
n:"nt of this water "ower saves the smash at the line yielded only a 
coal in a train 150 miles long. scant yard, but on the next impact 

There will he a business meeting D' Auria romped around the end for 
(If the Engineering Society next another first down and then hueked 
Thursday at 12 in room 2 provided the line, being down cd a few inches 
no lecturer is secured for' that day. in back of the goal line. The star 
After the meeting all underclassmen quarter-back thus accounted for New 
present will be condl!~!cd on a tour Utrecht's only touchdown of the day. 
of inspection of the engineering build- Ibrum kicked the goal that tied the 
ing. Thcy will be shown the Ma- score, 7 to 7. Further action did not 
chine Shop, Power Station, ,\uto- alter the present score, as neither 
mobile shop, etc. (Continued on page 3) 
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DOUGLASS SOCIETY 
PLANS EXHIBITION 

New Society Has Large Membership 
-Corbie, '24, Addrcsses 

Meeting 

As an illustration of the abilities 
of the negro population of certain 
sections of Africa, in reference to 
their handicraft. an exhibition of the 
Douglass Society will be held next 
Thursday. 

The Douglass Society, the forma
tion of which began a month ago, has 
been officially recognized by the 
authorities of the College. 

PROGRAM OF VARIETY 

PLAYERS 
The Variety Players will ho!d 

a Gala Week. daily at 1 P. ~". 10 

the Newman Alcove, begmnlng 
Nov. 14th and ending Nov. 18th 
'fhe program consists of the fol
lowing 

Monday-·Cripps and ~empner. 
who are featnring "Ernaline." 

Tuesday-Lew Kempner, now 
playing at Loew's Orpheum. 

Wednesday--Billy Stuart, com
p~scr ,?f "Moments" and "'Blossom 
T,me. 

Thursday-Irving Berlin's Trio, 
featuring "'Tucky Home," "Say 
It With Music." 

Friday-Theodore Jones and 
his celebrated colored orchestra, 
featured at the Variety Players' 
Ball in the Gym at 8. 

All arc invited. 

H. G. WELLS UNABLE 

COLONEL APPOINTS 
NEW CADET CAPTAINS 

Alterations of Fire House Nearing 
Completion-To be Used as 

Headquarters 

The Military Science Department 
has just commissioned two new 
cadet captains. The colonel has of
ficially announced the appointllleut 
of Captain Sass to cOlllllland Co. B 
and Captain Ringel to cOlllmand Co. 
D. Both men have had consider
able experience in this \vork, espe
cially Captain Sus, who has taken 
military training at both Camp 

Devens, Mass., and at Plattsbnrg, 
N. Y Edward Hamburg'er has also 
been' appointed as all acting lieu-
tenant to Co. A. . 

The Society purposes that, since a 
gcueral lack of knowledge of racial 
probJems and history is the cause of 
thc vast misunderstanding between 
races a group of students in the col
lege,' with the profoundest ideals, 
have assembled to form an orgalllza
tioll fol' thc accumulation of facts 
and disscllIination of lhes(~ f;u .. ts for 
the better understanding of these 
various problems and history. 

TO ADDRESS STUDENTS 

Rilles will be issued to all cadets 
with ill a few weeks. The colollel 
l'xplained th;]t tlH~ present close OJ

clef fOflllations are progressing fa
vorahly alld that it would ollly be 
IIcre~s~ry to ha\'c a f(·w morc drills 
I,efore arms will he distributed. 

AllY college student who has a 
paramouut interest in the purposes of 
the organizatjon may become a ment
b('3'. 

Forly memhers were present at the 
last meetjng of the society which 
was held on Nov,,,,,hcr 10. ~Ir. Eu
gene Corbie emphasized the impor
tallce and scriollsll(,~S of the work 
that the organization has undertaken, 
Dwelling uJl till: cxag-gcratioll (Jf the 
faults alld failures of the colored 
people hy their white brothers, he 
t'lllpha~ized lhe nccrssity for tht: 
highest conduct on the part of tho 
former. 

A few weeks ago anllOUJlCCI11Cllt 

W,lS Illade ill the "CalnplIs" that a 
c(lllilnitte{~ reprcsl~ntillg the lntl'r
collegiate Liberal Ll.'aguc, consisting' 
of 111<'11 from all of thl' col1cges ip 
the Gl'rate'f City, had hl'l'1l appoinll'<1 
for till' purpose of n:qut'stiJIg' II. (;. 
\Vdls to addrl'~s all audietlce C(ml-

1)()S('d of stud"nts in New York (',,1. 
Iegl'S, in t·he I ;reat Hall. c:. c. ~. \' 
was. rt.'prest'ntL'd 011 this cOllllllitt<:c 
t,y Th'lIl1psoll of the ("ol1eRe "Y." 

II. (;. \\'('lIs has dedilll·d to) COII
... iell'r the prop()~jtion hec:lnst' of the 
tact that he has deddl'd to tlt'liver 
110 Pllblic arldn'ssl.'s durillg' his pres-

.\ sted bacbtop has bcen plac('d 
011 the small bore targ-rt ~allcry in 
tI,e 1·lilth str('et lire house aud it is 
('xperkd to he open for g-clicral lise 
within a month at 1110",1. The ~[ili
Cary ScieJ1c~ Department has ill'tll 

negotiating- with city officials for a 
10Jl~ tilll\' trying to get tlte fire 
ho;:se :tS headquarters for their de
partIlJl'lIt. Thl'Y have at b~t 5U('

(l'('ded and IIJCIl arc at work llOW 

rC'lI1odeling the huilding. Profl'~sor 
I-Ioltoll has 1wen l)('ndinl-~ ('V 1..'1".\ 

etH'rg'." towards the completion ()f 

this work. I t is t'xpl'<'lcd that th" 
huilding will be " ]I.I"c<, where all 
those interested in IIlilitary work 
can gather oftl'l1. I t will also st'!"'. (' 
as a welcome cluh ;-00111 for men ill 
; "iforlll belonging to the R n. T. l' 

WORK ON "MIKE" 

IN FULL 

t Ilt sojourn in America. ~lr. \Vells 
\',a" forced to make this decision hc'I ,";ltl<.;c of his fe'cent illlll'ss which iT1-

SWING (P . .;pn!wd him to such all cX{{'lll as 

I f) make a speaJdllg tOllr impossihll.'. 
'The nrgallizatiul1 \':ork oi tli(' 1922 III lhe eVl'nt oi his n.'clIpl'rating ~l1f

),f j(,rft('oslll is 1I0W nearillg' l'oJllpl(~- j;",il'nth' to ('nahle him to deliv('r "11\' 
11011 Tllt'n' will IJC a meeting' of the :ldr!rl's~. he proll1isl'd t-I1l' (.'ol11lJlitt('~. 
Ill'\',' st:tff Il lday at 12 in HOOlll 42·1. tiJat hl' would make it a point to 

TI:e '21 "~lik('" w:1I mark a radit-al spl':-d{ to all llltl'rt'oiIl'giate !4atlH'rillg 
dl'l'arlurt· froll1 tIl(.' typ(' !;f ,Yearbook al (~. (", :--.J, Y. "t·fore addressillg an) 
prt.-'vi(:t1:-.ly puhlished at lb· Coilcg-c. Til (,t/I(.'f (,rganizatiol1 or :l1Uli{,llce. 

--------
FALL PRIZE SPEAKING 

CONTEST FRIDAY NIGHT 

addition tn ('-.:tl':bi,,!'" (·h::m,:-es in the _______ _ 

forlll alld ,,,ake,,;: 01 the ""ok. Sl'\,:.ral/ ART COMMITTEE ASKS 
new dl'l,'artlll~ll!s a',,! otlwe 11""'1 1(",· AID OF ORGANIZATIONS 
furl'S WIll be Illtrodu('(.'d, 

Th(' Fall Prizl' Speaking' Contc," 
for the RO('JlIel' prize for pOdry, 
,"'clan,alions and the vVcinberg' 
~Icll1orial prize for original oratioll!' 
I\'ill be held on Friday evening of 
this we('k in the Great Hall. -The 
program will hegin at 8:15 p. m, 

Suhscription rard~ will h(.~ put nil ~all' • 
,,,,rIYllext I\'eek. TIlt' ~ricrot'Oslll will :\t a n"'('(ing' of the /\rt Sorich' 
bt' ready for distrihtltiOIl en or he fore IH'ld fe("(,fltl" it was decided to <1.4: 
Jllne 15~ tIl(' c1uhs .;nd organIzations in thr 

In the poetry declamations the 
prog-rall1 cOI\sists of: "Cher AHli. 
D. S. c. ... by Farrington, to be ren
dered by Benjamin L. Spivack; "1\ 
Birthright Candle" by Dr. Finley, 
to bl' spok(.~n by SatllUcJ Rosen, and 
the two poelllS, "In Flanders Field' 
and ":\lIIeriea's Heply," to hI' de
li,'ered hy I r\'ing' Sanber. 1 n th(' 
Orig'inal Orations, Hyman \Veiss
mal] will speak on "Disarmament 
and the Far East ;" Jacob Raskin 
011 wl"hl' Neg-ro Prohlt~'I1I" and \Vil
Iialll I. :\vrutis on "Saltluc1 Plilll-
5011." -

RADOFSKY TO ADDRESS 

HATIKV AH ON "BIALIK" 

college to CO-OIH'rate with the So
e:ety by seeing the Illen assigned to 
tlH'ir bulletin hoards if they wish a",. 
pllhlicity I\'ork done. 'fI",}, als~ 
;;sked that th" dllhs hand their copy 

The )'IeJ1orah Society is C'xtt';.dillg ill on tinH'. 

n h"'ping hand to th" Townsend For lhe h,'nclit of thosl' who han' 
Ilarris ·'I[atik\'ah." J.eclufes art' hew f(Jrgottcn (·he naT1le:s of tilt' Arts T1h.'n 
illg arrang-t'd to g"l1idl' the 'emhryo I ~~"sigl1('d to their organizations tht' 
organization in its work. ).Ir. D,l\'id J li .... t is puhlishl'd h(,re: 
H;~dof~kr will ;Iddr('ss the yOt1!li~- I. SIlC"akers of the wC'ek, Athletic 
st,·" 011 No,', It;lh 011 "nialik," the floard (Michael Nicolas, '25). 
greatest living IT ""I'~\\' port. Col- 2. Stlldent CoulIl'il, All club an
legc StUrlCII!S arc nrgl'd to atten(1 this nOllncemellts (Moses Fass, '23, Har
meNing whid, will he held in [{oom "Id Ginsherg. '25). 
015, Townsend lIarris Hall, at I 1'.111. ,,, Puhlicity of interest to the en-

tire college, Major Sports of the 
Season, "U", etc. (Sol Dickstein). MEN OF FIVE COLLEGES 

ORGANIZE NEW SOCIETY 

After two months of vigorous and 
unceasing effort, th,' formation of the 
Tnterrolleg'iatc Society has been ef
fected. 

AhOllt a 1110nth ago, the :ltlention 
cd the studenl both' was call1'd to the 
org'anization of an' [ntercollegiat" So
ciety. Students. representing all the 
('olleges in Creakr Ncw York an
sweeed the appeal. As a result. an 
org'anization has been creat." that 
prolniscs to he vcry successful. 

The Arts Society holrls its regular 
meetings 011 the first and third Tues
days in the month in room 12 at I 
p. m. 

HEBREW CIRCLE PLANS 

SMOKER IN JANUARY 

The Executive Committee of the 
Hehrew Cirrle has arranged a "Smok
er" to be held SOIl1~ time in Jan 11_ 

,Iry. The novelty of the affair lies 
in the fact that only the Hebrew 
language will be used as thc medium 
of discourse. The affair will be 
held in the Webb Room of the Col
lege. 

Professor Hatch will act as chair
lIIan of the evening. Professor Bald
win wiJi render several selections 
On the organ betwen the close of 
the Origination Orations and tl", 
opening of the Poetry Declamation,. 

The jndges will be Professor L 
n. Morse, Professor Whiteside, and 
MI'. J. J, Hughes. 

ARRANGEMENTS MADE 

FOR FRESHMAN DANCE 

Five Colleges in New York City 
arc n'pn's('nt('d in the society. nam('
Iy, N. Y. {T .• Columhia, Polyte"hnic 
Institute, :-'fanhilttan College and 
C. C. N, Y. 1 t purposes to promote> 
lnt~rrollegiate friendship. s"'lOlars:'ip, 
tIlutual :\<h'anremcnt of memhers and 
Intercolleg'iate activities. Men of 
high chara~t('l'. who ha ,.~ a para
mount interest in the organization 
Rnd th" carrying out of its purposes 
fjre eligible. 

It is expected that Mr. Zobutinsky, 
founder of the Jewish Legion, who 
lought with General AUenby in Pa
lestine, will be present at this affair. 
Representatives of all the Hehrew 
Cirrles in the City of N,,\\' York haw 
been invited. All those in thc stll
dent body who arc capable of spc~k
ing thc Hehrew language arc invited 
to attend. 

The Frosh Dance Committee met 
in Room 204 on \Vednesday, Novem
ber 5. to make the final arrangements 
for the dance. Tickets have already 
been printed and arc on sale at $1.50 
rer couple. Milton Bluestein. chair
man, promises to have on hand rca ,h' 
for all emergencies. one of the j~zzie;t 

jazz bands on Broadway. As has been 
announced previously, the affair will 
be held ill the Gym on the evening 
of November 25. 

The constitution of the society will 
be completed within t\\'o or three 
weeks. 'The final form \\'ill bc pre. 
~ented to the society by the constitu
tional committee at its next 'Heeting, 
which will be ·held at Polvtechnic In
·stitute on Nov. .18. in the Student 
Council Room at 7:30. 

FATHER RILEY TALKS 

TO THE NEWMAN CLUB 

An unusually large numher of 
members wcre present at the first 
lecturc and talk gi-,cn by Father 
Rile)' t,) tl,c Newman Cluh. These 
talks whiCh arc Upon religious and 
associated topics will be continned 
throughout the term. 

Rabbi Harry Ma5liansky. popular 
Jewish orator, will address the mem
bers of the Hebrew Circle in Hebrew 
on NO\'ember 18, at 1 p. m., in room 
18. The topic oi his address will be 
"~fy Tour in Palenstine." All those 
who understand Hehrew are invited. 

FROSH CHEERLEADERS 

SELECTED AT TRYOUTS 
:-'1. Berg. W. Jarobs. C. Jampel. 

~r. Rabinovitch. N. Siegeland. J. 
Wasserman were selectcd tentative 
Freshmen cheerleaders at tryouts 
held in Rool11 306 last Wednesday, 
at 1 p. 111. Three regular cheerleaders 
will be chosen by the Varsity cheer
I"adcr for the list of aspirants. 

LAVENDER BOOK OUT 
IN THE NEAR FUTURE 

The Iloard of Editors of the 1921 
Lavender Book announces that the 
iss II " will soon be pllhlished. Alex 
]. vVhynman. '24, h:l" beEn ap
pointed manag'er to take the place 
of \Vm. J. SlIsskind, '22, who has 
resigned. 

PROF. SCH1JYLER'S WIFE 
RECEIVES HONORS 

Mrs. Livingston Rowe Schuy
ler, wife of one of the profeSSOr> 
of the History Department, was 

I elected president genrral of the 
United Daughters of the Con
federacy at a convention held in 
St. LOllis last week H or elec
tion was by acela,;,ation. She 
is the first woman living north of 
the i\f ason and Dixon line ,'ver 
elected to the office. 

LOST-A black leather loose-leaf 

CHEMISTRY LECTURE 
note book. Notes invaluable to 

owner. Reward to finder. Retll~n 
to P. Denker any lunch hour 111 

Mercury office. 

FOUNDED 1856 

Ellwood Hendrick, the brilliant 
scientific writer, will address the 
Chemical Society 0", Thursda;-o. 
November 17 at 4:30 p. m., 111 

Doremus Hall, The topic of the 
l~ctl1re is "The Significance of the 
Coal Tar Dye [ndustry." Dr. 
Hendrick made a sensation here 
last year with an address on the 
Olefactory Senses." Everyone 
is invited. 

JOXTRA gar-

~
\.' ~ :rean::i:~~ THE RAND SCHOOL OF 

SOCIAL SCIENCE . , usage-

\ I Leather coals 7 East 15th Street 
CURRENT EVENTS - SCOTT 

NEARING. With opportunity for 
questions Nov. 12 to May 6-
Saturday;, 1 :15 p. m. $2.50 for 12 
lectures. 

I Shceplined coats 
Furlined coats 

Materials carefully 

SOCIALISM A-HELEN . HOL
MAN. Nov. 21 to Feb. 6-Mon-

TINUE days 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 
'24 CLASS TO CON SOCIALISM B-AUGUST CLAES-

selected, modeled 
with precision and 
priced with discre_ 
tion. 

Woolen mufflers. 
ENFORCEMENT OF RULES SENS. Nov. 12 to Feb. ll-Satur-

At a recent meeting of the '24 days, 8 p. m. 
Class Council it was again decidl'd Each course $4,00 
that hereafter Frosh rules were to he WHAT YOU OUGHT TO KNOW 

Mail service 
accurately executed. 

ri"idl.v enforced. All socks, tics and ABOUT MUSIC - HERMAN 
~ I EPSTEIN. Nov. 14 to Dec. 19-headgear that do not answer .to t:, 

proper description will be suhJect!" Mondays 8:40 p. m. 
confiscation. The Sophomores will Persons presenting this s~ip arc 
be present early cvery morning to entitled to 25 per cent discount on I 
see that the rules are oheyed. I anyone of the above courses. 

T HAT'S OUR IDEA 
Quality Cigarette. 

in making CAMELS-the 

Why, just buy Camels. and look at the package! It's 
the best packing science has devised to keep cigarettes 
fresh and full flavored for your taste. Heavy paper out
side-secure foil wrapping inside and the revenue stamp 
over the end to seal the package and keep it air-tight. _ 

And note this! There's nothing flashy about the Camel 
package. No ~ wrappings that do not improve the 
smoke. Not a cent of needless expense that must come 
01!t of the quality of the tobacco. 

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on merit 
alone. 

Because, men smoke Camels who want the taste and 
fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly blended. Men 
smoke Camels for Camels smooth, refreshing mildness 
and their ~reedom ~ cigaretty aftertaste. 

.Camels are made for men Who think for themselves. 

B. • .1. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WiD.toD.Salem, R. C. 
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